IV

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ABA American Bar Association
AC Appeal cases
Art. Article
AULR The American University Law Review
AIR All India Report
All ER All England Law Reports
CAA Constitutional Amendment Act
CBI Central Bureau of Investigation
CIA Central Intelligence Agency
CJI Chief Justice of India
CLR Cornell Law Review
CMLR Common Market Law Reports
CRS Congressional Research Service
DJCLPP Duke Journal of Constitutional Law & Public Policy
ed. Edited or editor
edn Edition
eds. Editors
ECHR European Court of Human Rights
ECR European Court Reports
EHRR European Human Rights Reports
EWHC England & Wales High Court
FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation
FWRD Forwarded
HC House of Commons
HCL Hastings Constitutional Law
HL House of Lords
HR House Report
IALS  Indian Legal System
IJCL  International Journal of Constitutional Law
IJSRP  International Journal of Scientific and Research Publications
IJPA  Indian Journal of Public Administration
Jnl.  Journal
JLSR  Journal of Legal Studies and Research
JTRI  Judicial Training & Research Institute
LLJ  Lawctopus Law Journal
LMLI  Legal Memorandum on Legal Issues
MLR  Michigan Law Review
NCR  National Civic Review
OJLS  Oxford Journal of Legal Studies
PC  Privy Council
QB  Queen's Bench (judiciary division in the English High-Court)
QC  Queen's Counsel
RAJ  Recent Apex Judgments
S. Ct.  Supreme Court Reporter
SC  Supreme Court
SCC  Supreme Court Cases
SCR  Supreme Court Report
SCW  Supreme Court Weekly
Sch  Schedule
SCALE  Supreme Court Almanac
Sec.  Section
SPE  Special Police Establishment
tr.  Translated by
Univ.  University
U.K.  United Kingdom
UKHL  United Kingdom House of Lords
UKHR  United Kingdom Human Rights
U.S.  United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL</td>
<td>West Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLR</td>
<td>Weekly Law Reports (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMLR</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary Law Review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>